MORE OF OUR NEW CITIZENS

ABORIGINES HONOURED

Last month we published the photographs of some of our new citizens . . . aborigines who had proved by their own efforts that they had earned the right to be regarded as a full citizen of this land.

This month we are pleased to present the photographs of ten more of our new citizens and in the issues to come Dawn's readers will meet still more of these proud and privileged people.

Charles Murray (62), of "Nerathong," Condobolin.

Violet Morris (26), of Walgett.

James Kelly (23), of Pee Dee Station, Bellbrook.

Violet Morris (26), of Walgett.

Peter Edward Brierley (22), of Garlandtown via Moruya

Arthur Richard Wortley (30), of Coonabarabran.

Roy Buchanan (34), of Garlandtown via Moruya.

Mrs. Minnie Rountree, of Tregeagle via Lismore.

Charles Moran (42), of Kempsey.

John Morris (21), of Nowra.

Donald Daley (32), of Glenreagh.